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ni: noDtns MAttnwAnE stomb.

Prompt

Is wliu I you gtt when you
nt--c n Has Itnngo. Y(m have
lu'at n.s Intense as you wish
It Instantly, arid run do ttvvny
with It an (illicitly. Wo i'.i"
supply ou with On.--- Kunges
mid IK'.tl 1'lati's.

Footc & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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Murphy
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I Spring Coats
Inr ihil'liili. In .ill ih now bIu'Uw ot
lilne Jinl nude I:iik1i!i mill-ti-

nfpcl in lilnc Jinl uiU for tin- - tuo
.uul tuin .it M'ik ohm m

ft mi! Vlwt t r 1I.li- - In tip ulilu il

'!ip Hit- - ii iiiikii win tlm
i..i ail iV' I iuli-.l- i in. tliildiin

III llll lllllll- - Mlllll - ivt.ll thox of
Minim . Piti.ii m Sloie

,

Tha Rahn Ranraan
I -- - 51(1 Sprues Street.
tltmaam

New York Ladies'
I Tailors and Furriers
S Have hi- -i .u lived Hum .Ww
S Yi iK, .lili l.ti -- t sul.'-- ami
S tii'lilmi-- . inr spilim uul summer.
1 AhSl) - Kill. I. UNH ill' 1.M- -

i MOKTICH l.s

a 326 Lackawanna Ave.

Repairing- - Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA
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A inot.t iKllKhttul hiiiial was
tilt' annual Umim of Sn anion i oiuu-II- ,

Knlsht "I UoIuiiibiiH. t ontlucti'il lafi
iilsht m tin' dull lioiisn on North
YVnHlilnftton ai'iiili'. .N'i'.iily ono hun-ilrt'- tl

couiili'it wi'ii' In tttlniKl.tiico and
tl.tufctl tlnoush tin' inoKranimo oC

weiity-tw- ti nuiulii'i.s In ilu ho.iiitll'ul
oalt i mini Hindi1 doubly IhmiiiIi'iiI by
tho tlorlst di'tt ttiul arlihlic htiiul.
liauiT's lull oichfi-tr.- i oiifoonuoil lie-bi-

an inuiienx' b.iuU or palms and
folliidro (lisi'iiuiM'ii tin music for tho
KT.lHll.ll, llillWUII 11 iiml 12 it't'locl;

a luni'li was hi'ivcd on the Focontl tloov,
Tllf BIICSIK lUl'vOIll Jioui out of town
WUICi

Ml Avi.v-- i Jiiidi ii, I II liiiili, ii. .htnot f.
Imiiik.i, t 'urlt lii.t.mai, I'm I. IIo.mi .uul II. 11,

DTiMiiull. of WllW.lltiii; I , ., Hiot, ot
f. II. Kill), .lullli II Mjhsiii, Wlllhiit

i l'J, A f, I'iiiuk, (I r. tl'lliici, ami MU
Kilto (.iiniiiii.li.uii, t l'iti.1,,1,, Xh- NdiJo
l)an, Mlta Sullo iV.MjlJi), ,., iK n.in.iluio,

vliiv, Clltl.illi Joiiliu, Miv i,ni .liiiil.iti, i,
Kilialiite, II. .1. I.t..iii .uul .Ijiiiri .Ionian, of lv.
lluiil; II. V, UiaKi, hi Icb-n- i u,, i
O'Cuimor, ot Cnlioiithti ; ,s Jhin't liv-l"l- l

of l'lill.i'l.'lihl.i, .mil i ll.v.lc fnmcgjii,
, New Yotk.

I'lCSCllt (lulu tlliK I'ltj IM'll"
linn end Vi,. ). ', .smiln, Mi jn.I .i'.

I' I Ilium-- , )) .nut Mi ,1. .1. HjI.1i, Mr. .uul
Mi- J.iiiku Ko.iiih), Mi. .iikI Mi, fuiil. Ton.
Iieii, Ml. jioi Mi.. Milium Mif.,,. Mi. um!
Vlu. 'Ilionu, N'vlni, Mi. jiul ji 1, , I'lj,,,,.

Ilio Mlixt, luto llii-'j-
ii, Uali t) i minor, Amu

IMI, Kallirjn Millltan, Main mi i;wm, viia
Vti'MJuw. Allic J'.itt,n, NUlio .Volaii,
MtllJlo, fallimiu. Jhllalo, Amu Miv .MiRitlw,
wy Miduiii', Mir) liuiiy, ,nna i llarrctl,

liJto llannon, Miriraict llJiinm, Maiy tlHrlly,
Maiy UoIjikI, l.Un; .MiManni, I.lie Ciblck,

niiii' Calligun, .Nou fian, S.1JI0 .Mnitiiir,
lily (iJlfiioy, lulU JltC.iiljfait, Muiy MU'jiiii,
l.iiciu Jouilne,, .loMplilne Torani, alartfaic:
I'toi-cn-, loictu (rowii, Maiy lloran, Ilolc
Manliy, 'Jliercw llctiattjylflcn lluike, iinUit

THIS Wll INTEREST MJTHERS
Mollin- - lliu)' Suoct 1'ottdcrs for l lilldicn,

twcU liy Molliir (iuy, for i j uui
11 Ike UiitJicn' Home In .Sew Vnk, Cine

MtMmesa, Bad Moiiiatli, Tntlilns l)iordcr,
ii.oc jml rtBulitu tin- - U.wc's end ilc tro)
'liny arc o pltaiaiit to tho Ij.lo and lunnlcj
4 milk, f lill'lun like Ibcm. Out 10,(101 tc,l.
111011UU of inui.. 'II icj Jail. Sold l.y
all ihus,vi-- Ak lodaj, !wiiiic ntl.i:,
iddu. Ueu S, Ulimlcd, l.c Ito), K, V

fliitlce, W'ahl, Mary B. nulla. Aimi
ttnrki, Allrs Burke, Helen (Inlritn, Mary 0.
Kolh'. Mrslnla II. Mailc, .MiiIipI Uonnnl, Nor
O'llnHc, May OitoUe. II. O'llatJ,
Anna Miy llnrrttt, .tolo Milton, Mime
Alum Cuilictli luniks MoAndirir, lllulln Nnllfli,
Kilo tliilliiRlirr. 'II. fhlliRlir-r- S11.1I1 Hiughiiii
Knllo .loiiUii, .latipl Jtmpi and KiIIIo Cun.in.

I.il'.iil 11kI, l'clfr MlAlnl, .loppli llfll. .

Millhan. Jr., II. I,. Hopkins William Isol-m- ,

V. .1. nol.mil. Win. .1. llul?, M. V. .IiiiUp, 1'

V, ltnnli'y, .liimpi MtKinrm, .toliti II. Xiillln, .In
t'uui'lli .liiliii I'.iIIIkiiii, 'linn. .1, Jlcliiilir, .tolin
II. llin, 1'i.inl; Mtllnlijan. M. .1. M Amlrnv,
.Mlfliarl I'zajkimvkl. J. II. Wrlch, Dr. .M(tliiT.,
John t'oiiry, .loliti I!. Tluikc, lhntii Until. Own
Mellon ilil, 1). iiml .1. I Mtlliiilli, II. .1. Iloiitki',
1'. I'. Itolloy. Hi. 1. 1,. Jlidrnw. Unity Jllllitl,
1'. I' ("ii.lik, Mall llroiiii, M.uriK DulTj-- . H.
Jf. nlliicii, .hit. It. T.iKKiill. .la. K. tlohli'ii.
IIUImiiI .1. Killf. 'llio. Uiv'Riin, Will 1. Mil Hi.
.1. .1. IVIInylp, Tiank. McAhiIumh. IMw.tril IMIry.
Tliomii .1. llnlTj, Prank It. ('oiiulitln. Illcliinl
.tciiiilliKJ, T. I'. (;unmilnir, .l.iliip 11. ritlliRlirr,
1'olcr .f. V.i1s1i, II. KiTiiati, Tlinntliy llutkc. M1

Ham I l'olllnt oml W. J, l'll7gct.itil.

A shirtwaist sorlal will be kIvdii til
the KveclRlor Social rluhV club house,
on Walil!iKtnn itvoniit'. toiilslit. Tito
suiison will he tllRhtly niRlictl. ninl
.la uttniniit will !). nititlo to cm ry out
the itlfali' as though It Avoie tho nilil-O.l- o

of AukUHt. ptu'li m'litli'iiian niitiir-Ih- k

In Hlilrtwalut ffnrb and tho luillus
ilio ilon nliicr miiiiinor apiiarcl.

PERSONAL.

Ifniiv Wirtlidnur, ot I'iill.uMplili, .inhoil in
lliia illy jTtudtv.

Hon. anil Mr.--. .I0I111 Kutibjcli, of HunCMliIo,

nn- - ut lliu S'lrimlon House.

Mr. Mipticii KpeIii. of I'roiiipton, I'a.. i the
pirst of !r m, U, I). UiRlir, of II1I1 illy.

M. j; Simli it Iih bun appoliilril roirt"Siutiiloiil
f tin' l'lillnilulphii NVrlli Anii-ik.- In lii- - r H V.

Mr. nml Mi-- -, llotiotl tlkcr. Jr.. who luve
linn liiins in llliisliamloti iluilni; Ilio wtnliT,
litM' rct'iinul lo YVi--l Strtiiton lo tulilo.

'Imlnr II MllliaiiH, of coulli Main .ninuo,
lii "liK lllll!s .11 Cotmlt unHrtfily
all or .1 slmrl n mill In- - pnont, Mr. anil
Mm. Willi wn II, Willlinia

1'iolo-- or II, Cntir. lio jds an
uiiiicrl al A,lniry ilnurti, (In 111 lliilito. on

I nil ly ionln', nriwil .mil i stop-iiii- r

l!li Mn.. It. T. llhtk.
Ili.v. Ili-k- 11. Jlimiliil, of Monitor', 1't,

1 foriiuT pi-t- ol flic llitnplon Sliiol ilmn-li- ,

nml wile, :iu wnM of Mrs. tlm ley and ihti!'p
Ki , ol 511 Mitllson .imiiiw

MONASTERY FOR PAULISTS.

Said to Be looking for a Site in
Wyoming1 Valley.

"A move Is on font, and fioin tbf
information a jnosont obtainable, with
some hop" of micwp, to oitablNh jl
lnonaslciy of t lit J'aullst Kithcis In
this vallo." the AVilkcs-Bnn- e

Itecoid. "A (ommittcii of tho rathers
ihilcd bi'io 11 tfw day.s siro and

.1 louiile of available sites, but
wliLther r not it was decided lo pur-

chase anv of them cannot be learned.
Oiip of the hites that seemed lo please
the pneMs, ttas liiKoiman 1 i ill, near
Pltt.ston, and tin other .1 piece of
pround in the vicinity ol Hatvey'3
lake.

"Roth of thf;-- e site-- ! arc situated
.iTay fiom the noise and bustl" of
Induct! In! lite, and it K believed that
one or tlto othei will be chosen If It
is definitely decided to locate in IhN
vleiiill. A'erv itev. Father (latvev.
the vi".ir seueral of the diocese, i

the only person in ot
outside of BUhop Hoban,

bur until somelliinu- - definite Ii decided
on be will not discuss the qutstion.

"Should the mnn.ilery he estiiD-lisht- d

it is piob.ible that thcie will
lie elected in connection with il one
of the lari,'e--- Catholic of
li dining in tlio .tnte. The I'.ttliollc
cleifty of the dioiese ale in favor of
ill, pioii.t. and shuuld the P.inlisl
li'.illieis lavor llii-- i valley tliey will be
Kiven cvriy encoiiiaKeiiieiiL by the
Catholic puiple.

"Th I'aulKls (onslitiile one of the
l.itos--t soi'lelles of iilissicniny luiesH
and It It a. distinctly American older.
It was toiinded in Xev. V01 k in lS.'S
by Isaac Thomas lleiKor .mil is called
'Tin !ongi elation of tho 3INionniy
I'tlests oL Ht. I'.ittl the Al oslle ' "

- ii
MAY CAUSE LITIGATION--

.

Assessois and Company Aie at Odds
Regarding Assessment.

l.Itinallon Is likely to ensue from the
action 01 the board of assessors in
raislutc th Pol.iw.ne, I..11 k.iw .iniid
and Western llallioad company's real
estate assessment in the KlKlith ward
hum SJH.IUU to SlV.'.OOil.

The law eempls 110m I1K.1I taxa-
tion tho lepalrs shops of a iallro.nl
cmnii.uiy. The assessois onload thai
some of life I.acUawanna shops 111 e dp-v-

'd lai'Ki'ly to miKliiul eonsti notion
and aie, theretoie, subject lo city tax.
Tlm loinp.tuy denies that it maintains
anything' mnio than repair shops

The coinpany's appeal Is to be hc.iul
by the lull boaid of assessois some
day this week or next. If tin appeal
is 'denied tho company will take tho
matter-- Into court.

ARE NOT PUBLIC PROPERTY.

Unenclosed Reservations Not Liable
to Police Regulations.

AeiiirdliH, to City (solicitor AVntson,
the oidiiumeo Inlioduced by Helcct
C0111U.U11UU1 C'lilttondou, T'l'iividiiiff that
unenclosed icsei vations shall be liable
Id pollre regulations, is woithlesr. It
was ivferrotl to him for an opinion,
rind his aiiHWm- - wis tiled with City
Cleik l.avello on Ttiesduy.

He holds Hint the ten foot leser-vntlo- n

cannot he cotisidcretl public
pioportyund thul, thcifoiv, tho pollen
would luivo no authoiity lo eM'it-ls-

tho conti'Jl over II that they do
nvci U10 sheets. Mr. Chittenden. In

intioilueliiK the oullimnco tlioiiKht that
bv passuiK il a means of provoiitlin?
If'udliiK on these jesorvn lions would
piesont itself.

SLOT MACHINES DISAPPEAR.

Owneis Take Them Away Fearing
They Will Be Confiscated,

The announcement of tho Municipal
leacim'H olllcois that they wero about
to niako a raid on the pnii,'Mii tbo-sl-

elKnr innehtnes lint, had thu ettcet
of puUlmr tlH'ni out of vIom.

Tliticoneeillhowtilii'.tlicin rcajlz Hint
tho leiiKito is not kIvcii to ldl utter-ance- s,

inui rather than huvo tho nia-chin-

conflseiiteil, they took them out
of the saloons and cigar stores al)
over the olty and carted thorn away,

Twice before these innclilnes wero
sent into hiding by similar tlueats on
the pait of the leaguu's olllcois, but

they all fin-n- their way
buck to their accustomed places.

Miss Ethel Newcomb's Pianoforte
Recital.

Takes place Tuesday evening. Apill
23, at Ht. Luke's pailsh house. The
tilugium for reserved beats will open
at Powell' music stoio on Thursday
morning, Apill IS, mid will bo for
suboilbeis onlj' on Thurtday and Fri-
day,

CARPENTER IS
MADE JUDGE

TO FILL VACANCY ON COMMON

PLEAS BENCH.

Appointed Yesteulny by Governor

Stone to Succeed to the Place Made

Vacant by Judge Arehbald's Ele-

vation to the Federal Judiciary.
His Selection was Quite Generally
Expected and for the Past Few

Days Was a Foregone Conclusion.

Sketch of the New Judge.

, James Wltraton Carpenter was yes-

terday upiipolnloil by (loVeinor Stone
lo llll the vacantly on tho Lnckn-waun- a

bench caused by .nidge Aieh-bultl'- H

elevation lo the federal Judi-

ciary.
Air. Uni pernor's appointment has

'been finite generally expected and since
hist .Monday 11 has been 11 foiegonc
conclusion, lie was a candidate, for
the bench to succeed lo the plar nride
vacant by the death of Judge ilunsler,
and when the appointment went to
Judge It was then tho expecta-
tion Hint Mr. Carpenter would be Hie

next to be elevated.
Four attorneys were al llrsl in the

field for Judge Arehbald's place, but
al the finish only two remained.

11. A. Knapp ho was put In the
Held 1y his friends without his wishes
being considered, declined to 11111.

George M. Watson was taken I rum the
contest by bis being appointed city so-

licitor. Kx-Clt- y Solictor A. A. Vosburg
also H'lired ior 11 time with the expec-

tation that he would he appointed
orphans' court Judge: but when lie
could not be assured that the two ap-

pointments would be made at the same
lime, he again came out for the com-
mon ideas place. l Is undeistood Mr.
Yosbuig will be a candidate for the
nomination before the Republican pri-

maries.
LiKNCTK OK Ti:n.M.

The appointment of .Mr. Carpenter
extends only till January 1, 1W-- '- A
judge Is lo be elected In the fall.

Attorney John Tt. Jones Is
announcing that he will also be ;i ran-dida- tc

lor the Republican nomination.
II. C. Xcwcomb'is likely lo be the JJem-oci.U- ie

nominee.
Judge catpeulet's commission will

likely arrive today, the senate having
coiitlrined his appointment' forthwith,
jipon Its being- messaged fiom the gov-
ernor yesterday morning, lie will
probably sit in argument couit next
week.

The new judge is fifty eais ol age
and has been an attorney for twenty-on- u

years, lie wis born In Scott
township. May :',1. 1S3I. Ills parents
were Charles siiid --Mary Johii'-o-n Car-
penter ami his Krnndfiither lis Joseph
Carpenter, one of the ploneeis of this
legion, he having tune fiom Rhode
Island and settled In Seoll neatly J Oil

yea is ago.

SKKTCII OF TIIK JUDfiK
Judge Caipenter attended the dlstiir.t

si IidoI al Scotl and Alitdlsott academy
.it "VYaveil). and in 1ST;! graduated
tiom Alalislleld Slate Normal school.
He ladglit school in Tlile r.uk for a
year tinil for another year in La Salle
enmity. Illinois, lie began the sludy
of law with U M. Hunuoll and In JS7S

leglsleied as a law student in tho of-ti-

of S I!. Prke He was admitted
to the bar June J'J, ISa, Pour yeais
ago he enteied into i.irtu"i.ship with
Deputy Attorney al Ptc-deri- W.
'loll!!, under Hie film name of Catppn-le- r

Fleit. with olllccs in the Alcais
building. He euioed a hiiit ami va-

iled pi act ice and .line lo lie legnrded
as one of the best l.iwyeis at the L.uk-awau-

bar. His Judicial abilities
wtie attested by his minim I ol numer-
ous uses tefeired to him as auditor or
lefeiie. He has nil (he nuaUtlcatloils
essential lo a siiccessiul jurist and nut
be conlldently (oiinted upon to wot Hilly
llll his new and honored position

COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.

Snmuel Malum Committed to County
Jail for "Shoving the Queer."

Scuel Huvleo Olili'er VT. .T. Flvnn,
of IMttsbuig, and Deputy I'nlted Slates
Maishai ci.uk I.owi), of this city,
Tuesday aiieeted Samuel T. Million on
the chaige of counterfeiting, and, after
a healing befote CoihinlsSioiier (Jeoige
Tay'or, he Aas committed to the coun-
ty Jail In default of f 1,000 ball imposed.

Hojh Flvnn and Lowiy weie busied
all yesieiday in searching for another
man whom Million Implicated In the
making of coins. The Oountei felts
weie made and passed at Koel; (.lion
and leeently tho secret selvleo. bu-le-

liettnl of the spuiloils livu cent
; pieces which were In ch filiation and

ilio piusitll became so hoi thai Mahon
ovi d to this city He obtained em-

ployment In the Mt. Pleasant colliery
. n-- lived In South Scraiiton

PRESENTED WITH A WATCH,

Mis, Simmons Resigns Secietaryslilp
of Ladies' Relief Society.

A well-attend- ed meeting of (lie
l.ndles' Relief society was held last
night at tho vestry rooms of the Lin-
den sheet temple, and after the Irans-actlo- r-

of a large amount ol loiitlno
business, tho picsoiitatiou ol a gold
watch lo the letlrnig seciclaiy, .Mrs
.Martin Simmons, tool; plate.

Mr,-,-- . Simmons fnlthhily and coiimI-entloiib- ly

llllcd the oiilce for eight
yeais1, anil has now leslgnod, a she
will soon leave this city tor Rochester,
X. y ami inako her limun there, .Mrs,
M, Tioutleld made the presentation
speech, expiesslng the icgiel of all tho
niembeis at losing their valued seue-tur- y,

and then pieseiiled her vvilh a
handsoiuo watch, us a momeiilo of (lie
society,

Airs. Simmons attepled the gill and
thanked Ilio ladles In a fow well chosen
winds, Airs. Hen Samler was elected
by tho society as siien-sso- r to Hie

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M, T, Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Given Away Free
"A I.arf.P and llo'utlnil"

ART SCREEN
Slip, .12x13 indies.

To all iuic.li-ici- ef 7J ccnU woilli 'fiu,, t of
fee A. A; P. A. U I'. I'MiaiU. A. 1'.

IUlthU 1'omlcr, or I'oiiitk.iiy & (o. Santps.
bee tliow wlndoH,

v THE GREAT

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
411 annuo, 12-- Soulli Main au-mi-

'I'bone l8. rfonipt Uelitcry, Kr 'plione til.

A. Ji STEVENS' FATAL FALL.

He Died Soon After Tumbling Down
the Steps at His Home.

A J. Steven, r filii Pine sheet, died
at ilit' Mocs Taylor hospital yesterday
afternoon of Inhales sustained by fall-
ing flown 11 illglit of stairs. jIo was
einploed In the freight tlepailiuetil of
the Deltivvaie, Ifflekawnnna ami West-
ern Itullroail company, nml well known
hi this city. A wire mid Infant, ohlltl
survive him.

The necldeiil look place tdiottly lifter
l!.!li) o'clock nt Stevens' lesldenre. Me
lived in rooms directly over S. Itoos'
bulelitu' shop, anil letlred lo llieso
about leu minutes before ills fatal fall.
11 Is supposed thul. In the dailtness of
the hallway he nmde a misstep iintt
thus felt down the sleep cnsemetil
lending lo the shire, Is'iidore itoos, who
was busied in Hie shop, hastened to his
assistance and found him with a. great
cut In his head, lying unconscious at
Hie Tnot of the steps, The Moses- Tay-
lor hospital was notified, and Stevens
1 canned there In tin ambulance. He
never regained consciousness, but died
about fl o'clock.

Ills wife, who was out of tho ttty,
was untitled tif her husband's condition
Immediately after ho met with tin;

and returned later In the day.
A compound fracture at the base of tho
skull caused death.

ARE AGAINST DIVISION.

Lackawanna Presbytery Decides to
Leave Territory iu Its Present

Form Business of Session.

Tho Lackawanna Presbytery will
not bo divided. At yestetday'.s ses-
sion of that body In the First Pies-byterla- n

church II was decided to
have the body continue in its present
foini. It now consists of the counties
of Wayne, Susquehanna, .Bradford,
Wyoming, Sullivan, Luzerne ami
l.ackuwnnnii counties. It was the in-

tention of those favoring a division
lo have StiMiueliaimn, Wayn and
Lackawanna, compose one Presbytety
and liradloid, Wyoming, Sullivan and
Luzerne another.

At Hie autumn meeting of the Pios-byte- ry

the jollowlng committee was
appointed to ascertain Hie advisabili-
ty of making a division: Ttevs. M. L.
Cook. A. J. Camei on, F. C. Jones, L.
W. Church, Charles Lee, W. C. Mickey
and F. H. Hodge, and Hitlers 1 K.
Tiacy, R. V. Lewis nml L. Rliss. Rev.
Mr. Cook yesterday ptesented the ma-

jority lepoit. which was opposed to
iho division for the following leasons:

u' spurr'S of ties ol vlon;
anions llm liictlitin

Sriontl Ino pull f1 H'f worl- miong fotrirn.
si f.ilJnar ppoplf.

Iliil - llw lo if Inlltidiie a, i Pr.Jnlny.
Foinllllio Kiiin ol lime lor pell) ntie-,- tons,

1101. ( touili 1 out.
rifllt Hie liieil-lu- "P "f Hlf iWco 0' I't'y-I11i.1- l

illi Tin- - ililfi'iill) of ns li.iin .ii(iui li inn i

f. Ileal do lii,litulp.
s,nili-n- i, ililficullv of mikinc an .iiimaiils

.iiljii-lnu- of ptopritlP ok ned ly tin' ).

Rev. .Mr. Church nude a repot t for
the niluoiilv of the committee, advanc-
ing iea-on- s why it should be divided.
The reasons given

I'il,t TIip (jiciit sjn ol Hie ), ttius
11 .ikliiK it- i" po-i- ldo lo mi-P- i In sin ill, r eliurcliP5.

scumil Hie hik of niijuiin'miii among hiolli-ipi- i

si viiiily wpu.ilrd.
llilril Tin lenlli ! leipiiKil lo Inns-- :

1 -

1,111 III Hip lout. to In Irintnl
J'lflli Hie lurikin-- no of It lie ..Iflic of

mi--i- 111.

The iepr.it of the majoiity commit-
tee wa.s tiilnptetl by a veiy decisive
Mile. A circular addressed to the
ehui flies of the Picbylery asking tor
an txpiession of sentiment on the sub-le-

tes'-ille- d in a two-thir- vole
against division from the ohm flies.

At the morning session the Rev. AY.

1. Day ie.nl the initiative of th'e
Hew S. C. Logan, D. I").,

leatl an obituary of ltev. A. Witndor-licl- i.

The stated eletk railed attention
of the Piesbyteiy to the death ot
Hldeis David S.iyie. ot Montiose, and
William Fiink. Scianton. H. D.
Hunter, Spiingville; C. 11. Dana. M. 1

Timkliniinock: Thomas AlcCrlndlc, of
Langcllli'c.

At this point the s.icr.inu'nt of the
hold's supper was adminlsteied, ltev.
Dr. Stevvait olllclatlng. . P. l'om-eio- y,

ol Tio, 13. Y, Lewis and Rev.
ciici les l.o assisted.

The eomiuission lcgarding Instnll.i-thin- s

lepoilcd as (allow- -: ltev, T. If.
AYatklus will be Installed pastor of
Wyoming chuiih. Re. J. W. Slow art
at ting as model aim ! Rev. L. It. Kos-te- i.

of Ciecii Ridge to pleach the ser-
mon. Rev. William Hollinshed will be
installed pa-lo- i of Km est city Fiist
Picsbyleti in chinch, Rev. Dr. P.rooks
behig model atop. Rev. CI. at les Al, Lee,
ot Cm bonda le, pic.iehliiri the .sermon.

The following' ,veio elected eoinmls-slr- m

I's lo the geneial assembly. V.

C. Alb key, Shlckshimiy; Rev. Y. J.
Hay, Luyetne, . D. Oiockoil, Can-to- il

Re-- . II. F, Sprague, Wilkes-Hnri- e.

No allernales weie elected at
this time.

Rev. .Mr. Day pieslded over the even-
ing meeting. Rev, .Mr. Fletcher, of
Pltlstou, lead tho Scriptures. Rev. L.

V. Chinch, of Heat IJpihI, olfered
player. Rev. Dr. Thompson, secM-tar-

of ho boanl 01 home missions, spoke
on his woik In Porto itlco, He nave
an liileit'stlng address beginning with
it In lef history ot the Island, dating
fiom the time whin Columbus steeied
his cat avals to laud In the now win Id
lor tho second time,

hi les than 0110 ji'iir and a half tlio;
u home bo.ntl of missions

has seven niinlsieis In Poit Ulco,
eight teachers ami one medical mis-
sionary. Tho Flisl church of this tlty
.supports 0110 of these inlnlstei's, ,rr.
Jatvis At Iho conclusion of his 1,1.

niiiiKs. Di. Thompson said thai the
homo board vvm now freo frnin debt.
The piesbyteiy will coiitiniio In se.-'-I-

today.

To the Riders of Cleveland and Cre-
scent Bicycles,

V have lecolved the agent y for
Iho above Ivvu popular wheels for 1001,

vo will be pleased to huvo ,v;oii come
lo us 101 any lep.ihs your vviieol may
need, or il you contemplate getting a
new niouiii wo will lake pleasure In
showing j 011 iho new models,

p'loiey iVj h uoks,
til Washington avenue.

Rowing Regattn, Cayuga Lake,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Km the ibove occasion, IU kut ageuls
of the l.ackawuuna rallioad will mil
iMinsion tickets to Ithaca and in

at rate of one-wa- y fain for tho.
lound hip, good going May :") and il-
luming to May 31, inclusive,

The New Yoik Ladles' Tailors
and Kurricis, Just anived with latest
styles of fashions for spring and sum-
mer. o20 Lackawanna, uve.

They Do Not Bieathe.
All thai Hands between Scluiever's

photogiaphs and actual physical ani-
mation, It, tin; breath of life.

THREE CENTS
FOR A RIDE

AMENDMENT OFFERED BY W. G.

O'MALLEY.

It Was Not Received with Favor by-th-

Committee Other Amendments
Offetetl to the Ordinance Granting"
a Franchise to the Central Rapid
Transit Company Which Were
Adopted by the Committee Fran-
chise to Revert to the City After
Fifty Years.

Heleei Councilman ti. o'Mulley,
of tlio Twentieth waul, wants three-ce- nl

slreel railway fares. He at-
tempted last night al n meeting' of
the railway committee of Nolect coun-
cil to have approved an amendment
to the Central Itapltl Transit, com-
pany's irani-hls- ordinance providing
Hint .'t thiee-cen- t fare bo the highest
that the company shall charge. Tho
other members wouldn't consider Mr.
O'Mnlley'.s amendment seriously ami
he left the meeting. Ho will offer tho
amendment nt tonight's meeting If the
ordinance comes up.

He expressed himself its being op-

posed to the granting of the franchise,
not because lie lavoretl the present
company, but becnuso he believed the
granting of tho franchise would mean
the shutting out in the future of a
competing line which might olfer some
of the Inducements which ai'e now be-

ing offered In Philadelphia by A. L.
Johnson, the. "three-cen- t fate man."

Ho thought, however, that If the
franchise was granted it should con-

tain a three-ce- nt fare provision.
Alessrs. demons, Coslello and Hvans,
Hi other members of the committee
piesenl, expressed themselves as op-

posed to Mr. O'Mnlley's ideas, because
their adoption would mean the killing
of tin oullnance. and Hie killing of
the ordinance would be detrimental lo
the best interests of th city. Air.
O'AIalley accordingly picked up his
coat and hat and left the mooting.

NOT TO HXG10ED FIVJ5.
The lemainiiig niembeis agreed up-

on an amendment changing thai sec-

tion of the ordinance providing for a
five-ce- fare to read: ".V faro not to
exceed five cents, instead of "the tare
shall be live cents. Tills v. Ill psrmlt
the 1 eduction of Hie rale of fare by
councils if il may be deemed neces-
sary.

An amendment was igrced upon
striking out section it of the ordinance,
which provides that the company shall
pay an annual tax of 1 per cent, on its
gross receipts In lieu ot all other muni-
cipal taxation. In place or this the
amendment provides for the inser-
tion of a clause lesoiving for the city
the right to impose a tax upon me
gross iccelpts not lo exceed .'. per cent.

This amendment was otfeied by Air.
Clemoils. who said that in the matter
of taxation all companies should bo

treated alike, and wno express Him-

self as heartily favoiitigdhe early in-

troduction and passage of a license tax
oidinaiiee taxing the gross receipts of

all street railway companies.
AnolhPV r.octlon of the ordinance,

coveting which it was decided to offer
an amendment. Is the section provid-
ing That if at the end of two years
the enlito line is not lonshucted, any
fianchlse rights peitaining to any

line. loop or extension shall
be subject to forfeiture.

MFST UK FINISHED.
An ameiidnienl was piepaied piovid-In- g

that tie fianchlse for the entire.
shall lapse In case any line is

unfinished at the end of two years,
unless councils al the time shall deem
il wise only to tleclaie a foifoihuc of
Uin-- o pot lions left unfinished.

The last section of the ordinance pi li-

vid. s that at the eplratlon 01 fllty
years fiom the date of the lluiil com-jiletl-

of the road the city shall have
the right to purchase the plant fiom
iho company at a pike to be agieed
upon ly both parties, and providing,
in ease of a disagreement, for the ap-

pointment of aiblti.nots.
Air. demons olieicd an amendment

striking out thl section and insert-
ing In lieu theiror n clause providing
for the level sal or the franchise to
Hie cit) al llie end of a peilod of forty-year-

and further piovidiiig thai the
in Ice lo be paid for the franchise be
delei mined fiistly and finally by Hirer
persons, and to be chosen from Ihe
city, one by the company, and one by
the judges of thci com l of common
ideas.

Tim objection iai.ed by Mr. demons
lo the sortloij in the original oidi-

naiiee was th.it It didn't piovldo for a
levet.-lo- n of the franchise, bill meioly
gave tho city the vlght lo buy if It
do'iied. Ho wanted nil doubts as to
the 10 vernal of Hi. fru.ihlso to the
city leinovcil. His amendment was
approved.

Tho oitlinaiiie will bo leportetl
tonight, with llm amemi-inenl- ri

iiHiiHoned above.

.WEATHER YESTERDAY.

l.neil ilot.i for April 17, ir.nl:
HUllCt tClllpU Itllll' P'" lI.flTiPV
l.oviCsi. tenipci.iluie , .'i"i dctfiiet,
ltdiliu' llninldlly:

S a, 111, P per rent.
S p, 11 10 p,r cent.

No pieilpit.itlon; woitliel leal

BORN.

HIM. VI. mil Ml- -. ,1 llm,. , :,c
ilniei Junius .1 sen,

f HH-ft- H tt
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j Negligee j

l Shirts !

4. The fads and fancies of Ihe
hour arc here shiits with

v attached cuffs made from
" good quality cheviot others

with two pairs of cuffs
plaited bosom some plain
colors, ail good style and
quality, $1.50.

An unusual large line of

f the $1.00 kind too.
' --

r-f

THE UNCERTAINTY

:,;''.'.'
iV.i.i'i.'

.v r-i-i w
.'"V.

'jfPii,Vs77,'sSrl'S-?X'-- -' l.iX ..' - - . I. a..SL ?.. .

Cw' ""-

CASEY
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

BILL IN EQUITY FILED.

Borough of Mayflehl Wants Scrnnton
Railway Company Enjoined.

Tho borough of MnyfleM. thiough
Jeremiah Sullivan, yesterday filed a
bill In equity to restrain the Scran-to- n

Hallway company from lunnlng
heavily loaded cars of culm or oilier
material over a bridge on Poplar stteet
In that borough.

The bridge will not safely maintain
11 load of more than five ions and llm
borough wants the company rosttiilued
from running any kind of a car over
It which weighs more than Hint
amount. Couit granted a rule to show
cause why nn Injunction should nol
be granted, and made It leturnable
April 21.

Jangling Nerves.

Are yuii irtitablu? Do yun sleep
badly? Is It hard to concentiate your
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do
you feel tired, restless ami despondeni?
Tiy Utility's Celeiy Neive Compound.
It will do you more, good than any-
thing you have ever tried Sold by
Matthews Biotheis,

New Spring Dresses.
Have a likeness made by Schi lever,

before your latest costume .shows
signs of wear. If what his patrons say
is true, the three dollar (a dozen) por-
trait Is immensely satlsfactoty ,1

Guernsey Hall,
311 Washington aye., Scianton. K the
best and most leliable place to pur-chiiF- -e

a good Piano. II will pay you
to call and get prices and teiins. J. W.
Guernsey, Prop.

New Developments Are Expected.
From amateur photographic circles

comes the familiar report of tho cam-eta- 's

snap, "fis n snap, indeed. If the
piinting, finishing and mounting Is
done at Schi level's. "

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
tlieprofitfrornaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a modcrato cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
oRice, 117 Adama avenur.

A LADY INCLINED
TO BE STOUT
t.im.ol ilqund upon in ..nlni,." uil. i m mil,.' .

ui ii i inlli liHi-in- .. .nil 11 ion lliinl. iIii -- kill
l rpipiluil in iiiikin i in i.i or Mil lo III imi
pioperl) )0U si onli' ititiintt i.nne lo n- -

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
fok i.vnins vu tmsTS

435 Spiuce St., Scianton, Pa.

H.

Ameiica's foiemost conceit
pianist, and one ot her foiemost
teachers, and musicians, wiite.
as follows the

II1

''The giejlest iiiipinu'iuents Jtiiina; tlio
past ten years Is solidity ol construction an J
reliability ol action, toiiiliiiied w ith capacitv
to stand in tune, Ii ive Ihh-i-i mad? by tin
Alason & Hamlin Co, in then (ii.iiid aiul
Uprinlit Pianos.

"As these pi.iinis possess also the most
lieaiitlhil. rich qualities ol tone, comliiniiij;
CNtremt' delicacy and sMiipathctii.' possibili-
ties of touch with KriMtcsi power ami bril-
liancy, I coiiblilei them the best piano, of
Araerlci "

A lull supply of these superb
instruments may he seen anil
ev.imined ;1i the w.irerooms ot

L, B. Powell & Co.,
I :il-l.l- ;; Washington Ave.

A Second'Class
City with a

First-Clas- s Stock of

Cut

Sterling Silverware

Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

4
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Of the weathei' this time of
year makes one appreciate a
certainty, Your pockclbook
and fancy will be satisfied to
a certainty with our

Green Valley

BROTHERS,

Glass,

Clocks,

Rye
Cold type cannot do' justice
to it.

Proua

?cacocK
It makes no difference

how high your pride ist
the quality and style of

our Negligee Shirts at
$1.00 are high enough to
match it.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lncknwannn Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett

ft I Forsyi

325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

g.A s. .aMWWaa. -

llii- - Ulr Vi I i.iki'1- - On llelidili and flu.
in lid '

SHIRTS
III nil .( I I, I llll'l Villi llll III -

Mo t p -' hoi i i iilmiie lliiln,- - lnd
Hut i liil i VI ml ll inn "llii i MUM- -.

,
llii SPRUCE STREET

The Season
for Beautifying

the Home
Is hniu and do you know how

is especially well equipped we aie
to help you In this tlUecUan?

Of ciupets we cairy as you

I know one of the liugest lines
in this pan of Pennsylvania;
but if you ramiot afford to re-

place the old caipet with a now
one, lieie aie nigs of beauty1

and duinbility with wliluh you
may cover the wojn places.

In Window
Furnishings
the nawly leorganized Drapery
derailment Is able to amply
piovide whatever you may
wish. t

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

'TH

0N0MY
23

WYOMING AVENUE.
Bt


